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Pleads for Aid to DPs Left
in Europe

UYL-NA ORGANIZATION
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Partisans Have
Radio Stations

From time to time certain fun
damental facts are lost sight of
They are so much a part of us, so
much taken for granted, that a
keen awareness of them becomes
blunted; as a result, we do noth
ing about them.
We have in mind here the Uk
rainian National liberation Move
ment To too many of us it is but
a glib phrase, something which we
have heard much about, read about, but—have done little about.
The vaatnes and power behind ft,
its heroic character, its countless
sacrifice of lives and fortunes, its
epic background, and finally its
destiny—a free Ukrainian nation,
is lost sight of by some of us.
Comfortably ensconced in our
American way of life, we are in
clined to look upon the plight of

kinsmen over there' under Soviet
Russia black tyranny with an air
of detachment, conducive to normal
heart beat and normal blood pres
sure.
Fortunately, a little thought on
the subject, evoked by воте inci
dent or other, raises that pressure
and makes the heart beat raster.
That is when we determine to do
something'' about the "Ukrainaka
Sprava." That is when we try to
learn more about it and then make
our. fellow Americans aware of
what is going' on over there. That
is also when we dig down into our
pockets and make a sizeable dona
tion to the Ukrainian Congress
Committee of America, the nation
ally representative organisation
which is devoted to the Ukrainian
national liberation movement.

With the 12th regular UYL-NA wodld be to have solidly organized,
Convention in Syracuse upon us and consequently strong, district
now, I've given the entire League leagues in the main UkrainianClandestine r a d i o broadcasts
set-up some. thought, as h a v e populated areas in USA and Cana from beyond the Iron Curtain
An urgent plea for immediate
20,000 Have Sponsorship
'
others, and I'd like to set some of da, as follows:
heard frequently in Sweden reveal
increased American aid for Eu
my ideas on psper. I am writing E a s t : 1—Massachusetts, 2— that the Ukrainian underground
rope's remaining displaced persons "Some 40,000 of these are on the
The other day the mouthpiece of cations," etc.
this
article
strictly
as
an
observer,
Rhode Island, 3—Connecticut, 4— movements has two stations in the Communist Party, Pravda, The difference, it seems, is one
is being made in various cities by list for migration to the United
with no official connection in any New York City, fn-Long Ieland, operation, a Stockholm dispatch to
a man recently returned from their States," Smook said. "But they
came out with a denial of the ex of nomenclature. The Soviets do
can't come until they have pledges capacity whatever with the UYL- 6—New Jersey, a—North, b— the Chicago Herald Tribune re istence of slave labor camps in So not deny thst tbey have slave la
midst.
NA.
Гга
happy
to
see
that
the
Central, c—South;
ports.
He is Roman Smook, European of homes and shelter. So far only
viet Russia. It was not exactly a bor camps; they have "correction
theme of thie convention is "Organ S o u t h : 7—Metropolitan PhilIt states that the two stations, denial, in our sense of understand labor camps,", tbey say, which is
field director for the United Uk half of them have promise of these
ization"
as
it
is,
to
my
way
of
ly, 8—South Atlantic, 9—Lehigh both named "Samostiyna Ukraina" ing, but a countercharge against something—thank the Lord—that
rainian American Relief Commit prerequisites. It is of the utmost
thinking, the most timely theme Valley. 10—Anthracite, a—North, (Independent Ukraine), are heard
the British, who were the authors the "capitalist countries" have yet
tee. A Chicago lawyer for 22 year, urgency that the other 20,000 ob
that could have been selected at b—South;
clearly, although not regularly, in of a petition to the United Nations to have! '."•
Smook left his practice two years tain sponsorship as soon as pos
this
time.
N o r t h : 11—Triple Cities. 12— Sweden.
to investigate the slave labor sys Somehow, the sneaking suspicion
ago to devote full time to his relief sible, certainly before the end of
In my opinion, there is a definite Mohawk Valley, 13t~Hudson Val
It is believed, the report states, tem under Stalin.
work and plans soon to return to this year.
remains that they are slave labor
need
for
a
strong
U
k
r
a
i
n
i
a
n
"Even if all 40,000 get over here,
ley, 14—W. New York. 15—Onta that the Ukrainian underground
camps after all.
Europe.
Pravda,
which
literally
stands
Youth's League of North America
uses one station in the Tatra for "truth," said that Soviet citi The Soviets, who are matchless at
Typical of the press reaction to there will still be 26,000 left behind taking in all the non-Communist rio. Canada;
hla public speaking appearances in for various reasons. They include Ukrainian Youth crabs of both the W e s t : 16—S. W.I Penn.. 17—N. mountains and the other in the zens in "correction labor camps Marxist double-talk, believe 'that
have guarantees of rights that so- the Western mind is modeled after
various cities, announced here last the ailing, the aged, and the wid USA and Canada, which would ef W. Penn.. 18—West .Virginia, 19— area of Vihorlat.
The report further states that called free citizens In capitalist that of the Soviet leaders. Unwit
week, is the following one by the ows. In many cases, whole families fectively cry out for justice where Ohio. 20—Michigan,^21—Illinois—
tingly, therefore, they have admitt
"Chicago Daily Tribune," of Au must stay behind because one Ukraine and her 45 to 60 million Indiana, 22—Winsconsln — Minne one of the Ukrainian radio sta countries might envy."
sota,
і
child may be tubercular and thus
tions is called Radio Melnyk, evi The communist paper went on to ed that of which they have been
gust 22 last:—
is unacceptable to our immigration people are concerned. Eventually
A breakdown of, the above dently after Colonel Andrew Mel
accused, namely, of maintaining
Smook estimated there are still authorities. AH except 7,000 are the League could embrace at lesst (which was helped along by Dr. nyk, head of the Organization of describe the Soviet labor code as
regulating conditions of prison la huge slave labor camps with mil
400,000 refugees in Germany, Au physically
-500 Ukrainian clubs or possibly Wasyl HaUch's fine book "Uk Ukrainian Nationalists, and sue
fit.
•
bor in accordance with the general lions of So vie t men and women
stria, and Italy, 160.000 in Ger
even 1,000 (the actual number of rainians in the U.S." — copies of cessor to Eugene Konovalets, who
/These
Ukrainians
are
partlcuSoviet laws, "specifying hours of whose only crime was that they
many alone. They are being looked
potential member clubs is practi which can be obtained at the "Svo- was assassinated in Rotterdam,
I were deemed dangerous to the 80after by the international Refugee larlys. coveted by the Soviets. They cally limitless). Suffice it to say boda" bookstore) would have Mas Holland, in June, 1938, by a Va- work, rest, conditions for labor of
(viet
regime;
are
former
Russian
subjects
who
women
and
minors,
safety
speclfi
organizations, which will go out of
have incured Red displeasure for that every Uke-populated com sachusetts including Boston, Cam lukh, a Soviet Russian agent.
existence next June 30, he said.
Besides the Ukrainian broad
no other reason than that they munity should have at least 1 mem bridge, Medford, Salem, Lawrence,
Can Accept 205.000
have lived too long outside the ber club (could be social, athletic, Fall River, New Bedford, etc. in casts from beyond the Iron Curtain, phere would '<irther favorably too* many of. the Ukrainian Povstancha Army have been killed in
iron curtain. Should Europe come veterans, church, fraternal order, the eastern half and Holyoke, Lud the dispatch continues, there are
"What will happen after that is under Soviet domination their lives choral, dance, dramatic, etc.) while low, Chicoppee Falls, Amherst, also broadcasts originating in Po publicize the Ukrainian name.
their handicapped battle against
anybody's guess," Smook said. would be worthless.
many cities have enough material Pittafield, South Deerfteld, etc., in land, Czechoslovakia, and Yugo However, as stated before, Cult* the so-called "fearless" Russian
ural and Social activities would bear; and too many -of the Uk
"Our displaced persona law pro
to form a district league (minimum the western -half of the state. slavia.
also be on the program for each of rainian people have been robbed,
vides for American acceptance of
of 4 qlubs to each league).
Btedy At Army's ««qoe»*
Rhode Ieland would Include Woonі the district-leagues. Fine events tortured, jmurdared and generally
205,000 of them if certain condi
It's generally agreed that the socket, Manville, Providence, Paw"But even if war doesn't happen, UYL-NA, as now constituted, is at
tions are fulfilled. That means the
tu^&at, ^ew^rt».d^-The- *^ ^j into their constituent parts as Ї such as the Metropolitan *?YC abused ov«;,tb$ p6*t centuries by
trtb*rt96;0eeWtU
і^п&фффія .flusjs- ііі|і>|цаіі|ИаііЦЦ<юіюо|Це. will Besir *• loosely-'knVt"fflrgatusatIon. aectfrat district-league should pro-'beifeve they're more or less self- group has presented for the p*#i alf''&іЩ& 'тм$ійщг who wanted
hostile surroundings* if'no addi be in sorry plight if we don't do Until the time comes when it can duce a great many eluba> with the J explanatory. Their breakdowir of 3 years should be put in ail the Ukraine's rich soil, for Wc, here in
tional provisions are made to trans something for them. At the Ameri have its own permanent office eastern section containing Col- the overall set-up doesn't have to other major clties In order to show the USA, Canada and elsewhere ой
can army's request our organiza (building?) and full-time salaried
plant them. •'
Chester, Wlllimantic, Stafford, Nor- be final as it is only my idea how people everywhere (both Uke and this earth, to go on continuing the
"The countries that have them' tion is studying what should be officers, it will be difficult to actual wich, etc. and the western section j the UYL-NA district league set-up otherwise) what the Ukrainians petty (and І d o m e a n p e t t y )
don't want them for economic, po done and what can be done when ly have a smooth-functioning outfit. containing Bridgeport, Stamford, would look, snd is t h e r e f o r e can do.
bickering that prevails among the
My solution for a strong UYL-NA New Haven, Fairfield, Danbury, a tentative affair. If there remain Other Advantages:
litical, or racial reasons. The So IRO folds up next June.
various religious groups. Remem
viets would like nothing better "We can help these people fit
Bethel, Derby, Ansonia, Seymour. sny missing links from the above
Ukrainians never did lack ma* ber, in Unity there Is Strength!!
than to get their hands on them. themselves into the economies of
The "district leagues" idea, to
Wallingford, Meriden.New Britain, line-up, then some groups may terial for leadership, but many of
If war should- come. I'm certain the foster n a t i o n 8 by assuring celerated their personal deteriora Bristol, Hartford, Terryville, etc. have to join others to form a dis
my
mind, meets the provisions of
those who possessed leadership
the 160,000 in Germany would be them/of education, of jobs, and the tion, he charged.
the very 1st article of the Constitu
The Metropolitan NYC district trict league.
qualities,
for
the
most
part,
seem
exterminated immediately, the first training to hold them,"
league would contain most of the Since the Northeastern section ed to shy away from UYL-NA tion of the UYL-NA which is titled
Can Salvage Majority
casualties whose only offense is One of our big post-war mis
teams in New York's 5 boroughs is the most densely Ukrainian- activities. Here, in the various dis "Purposes," In a sentence, foster
that a previous? war uprooted them; takes was failing to give legal
"But there is muck individual and perhaps Yonkers. The district populated area, it is much easier trict leagues, many potential lead cultural Interest of the members,
from their native lands."
status to displaced persons, Smook salvage there," he said. "It is league in Long Island (an ares to organize there. However, with
ers will be trained and their abili promote social and athletic activi
Ukrainians who fled the big Rus declared. Tbey are truly people amazing how their pride revives from where many Uke college hustling district organizers, good ties will be used to good advantage. ties, further Ukrainian ideals and
sian agricultural: region after the without a country, he said, wholly when given a chance. The great athletes came) would have Ja publicity and zealous work on the
unify the Ukrainian Youth. If those
German invasion or were sent to dependent wards of International bulk of them would make desirable maica, Ozone Park, Valley Stream, part of UYL-NA officers snd mem Another advantage of district of you on the outside think the
the axis nations as labor slaves charity because they were denied citizens for any community.
Hempstead. Babylon—West Isllp, bers, the League should eventually leagues is that it will unite all Uke present officers are not doing the
clubs striving for a common pur Job, don't run away but get into
free
movement
across
national
make up the greatest single na
"Most of them want to carry etc. The N. J. district league, expand westward and take in every
tional group, Smook said. He esti borders. Freezing them in camps, their own weight, to become re which contains a wealth of ma one including California (in the pose. All groups are Invited to the swim with your organisation
mated there are about 66,000 Uk without useful labors to perform, spectable members of a self-suf terial, could be divided into 3 sec USA) and Alberta snd British Co join the UYL-NA. The only stip In your area's district league and
has deadened their pride and ac- ficient society. Their intelligence tions as follows: North—Psterson, lumbia (in Canada) to make it a ulation is that they be Ukrainian work yourself up to a point where
rainians in the* refugee camps.
and non-Communist in nature. I your views will command attention.
level is high because it is the Passaic, Newark, Jersey City, Ba- truly UYL of North America,
feel that the various religious
smarter ones the dictators most yonne, Whippany, Irvington, etc. The UYL of New Jersey has groups' efforts to educate "their Even the more materially-minded
clubs will see that the annual $6.00
Central—Elizabeth, Carteret, Perth proven the worth of district lea
feared and so most persecuted.
own" are all well and good and
"Tt's part of my mission here to Amboy, Garwood, various Plain- gues. With a hustling district or Г т In favor of it. I believe that dues fee is very small compared
If you go into the Peter Lyktey of his native land on the bandura. point out that patience is needed fields, South River, Manville, Bound ganizer who got the member clubs "Religion" will always* be the an to the benefits that can accrue to
grocery store in Uiica, N.Y., prob he demonstrated the Ingenuity to help them recover from their Brook, New Brunswick, etc. South together and with hard working swer to why a disease such as every participating club, especially
ably a brown-haired, black-eyed which solved the problem of get debasing experiences. It hss been —Camden,, Millville, T r e n t o n officers and clubs uniting together, Communism will always fail. How when all the member clubs of the
youth will put down the book he is ting "picks" with which to pluck charged thst 15 to 20 per cent of Bridgeport. Bridgetown, Vineland, they're on the road to becoming ever, in favor of the "Ukrainian various leagues flock to affairs
studying, if there is a brief lull in the strings. He has allowed the the displaced persons go haywire Paulsboro, etc. Great Meadows, the outstanding g r o u p in the Cause," religious differences should sponsored by fellow member clubs.
business, to ask your wants. He nails on hie right hand to grow after they arrive here. I think this Flemington and other groups could UYL-NA. Member clubs srrange be discarded and we all should 80 how about It everybody, let's
looks like shy other American boy. longer than the customary "trim," estimate too high. But what of the also be squeezed somewhere in this affairs so as not to have any con stick together as one. Ukrainian really make the UYL-NA the or
flict with other clubs in the dis veterans especially, should know ganization of all Ukrainian Youth
and uses them instead of expensive other 80 or 85 per cent? Aren't N.J. set-up.
und speaks English well.
The
Metropolitan
Phllly
area
lea
trict. All the clubs support each better as they've lived, eaten, and groups In the USA and Canada.
they
worth
saving?
Why
condemn
tortoise
shell
or
celluliod.
His story is told in a recent
ALEXANDER F. DANKO
number of the Utica press, written He hss learned many ways to a whole refugee family because one gue could contain a number of other, thus reasonably assuring a slept with boys of different na
clubs from Philly, several in Chest profit for each club, provided the
of
its
members
doesn't
pa
out?"
by Edna R. Coe.
economize, for back in 1944 the
er, the others from Phoenixville, various clubs have worked on their tionalities, religions, color, etc.,
MORALE
He is Gerald (Yaroslaw) Lyktey, Germans Invaded his homeland and
Want To Become Americans
Bridgeport,
Morristown, Coatesvil- own account, also. Then the dis while in service. But when they
Advice On How To Improve
Ukrainian, from a displaced per took him back to do slave labor
came back home, many were told
Association Work
Smook asked Americans to re le, Pottstown. Reading, etc. The trict league as a unit can sponsor
sons camp in Germany. He has in a dairy shop. They were fairly
to keep away, or of their own ac
South
Atlantic
district
could
in
1. Don't attend meetings;
member
that
many
of
the
displaced
an
affair
or
even
several
affairs
only been in Utica since May. He considerate of the 11-year-old boy
cord,
kept
away
from
fellow
Uk
2. If you do, come late: the Inter,
is a Utican of Uticans and an A- at first. He only had to lift snd persons have known nothing ex clude Wilmington (Del.). Balti each year to build up Its own rainians who just happened to be
cept relief for nine years and more, Cheasepeake City. Curtis Bay treasury, thereby paving the way
the better;
merican of Americans, even now. place 47-quart milk cans.
long
to
s
different
church.
Is
that
pleaded that they be not judged (Md.). Washington D.C.. etc., and for many activities directed toward
3. When the weather dossn't
Already he is well known, for
"A pint is a pound the world until they have had at least six others in that general area. The advancing the Ukrainian name a- sound reasoning? If that feeling suit, stay away;
one t>f the first things he a d when
•till
continues
(which
tends
to
around." Thst makes 94 pound the months of decent food, clothing, Lehigh Valley league would include mong the general American Ca
he arrived at the home of his uncle
split, and therefore weaken, the 4. Always pick flaws in the work
youngeter wrestled with, eigth and treatment He also pleaded communities such as Allentown, nadian peoples.
and aunt, the Peter Lykteys, who
Ukrainians and their ideals) then of other members;
hours a day. As the wsr went that the refugees be regarded as Bethlehem. Northampton, B a t h ,
District leagues were organized to project that line of reasoning 5. Don't accept any office; critic
arranged for him to come to this
against the Germans, the work in normal people, with normal, healthy Nazareth, Egypt. Km ma us, Easton, primarily in order to further the
ism is easier on the outside;
country, was to affiliate with the
creased. Gerald was in the shop desires for betterment. All want W. Easton. etc. The Anthracite UYL-NA Sports Program. How a bit further, Ukrainians with dif 6. Anyhow, get sore if you're
Ukrainian Church of Sta. Peter and
10 hours, then 12 hours. The food to become American citizens as district, potentially one of the best, ever, these leagues could now take ferent colored hair, eyes, comple not appointed;
Paul.
xion, size and any other type clas
was not too good; the clothing was
would be divided into 2 Sections,
He has taken part in many pro scarce; comfort was just a word. quickly as possible, he said, and as follows: North — Csrbondale, the lead in Cultural and Social sification that you can name should 7. Don't talk during meetings;
they should be thought of ond
activities as well. The Ukrainians, also be separate.
talk afterward;
grams there already, and has play
Olyphant, Scranton, Wilkes Barre,
ed and sung at picnics. Gerald Then came the liberation. The treated as potential fellow Ameri Plymouth, Nanticoke. Glen Lyon, as a seperate ethnic group or na It seems to me, that too many 8. Hint that cliques are running
tionality, are big and strong, there
the association;
learned to play the bandura, which trim and tidy young man became cans.
Berwick, etc. South — Shamokin.
Ukrainian students have b e e n
he calls tbo national musical in something of a working protege Those in Europe who do not St. Clair, Centralia, M Adoo, Mt. fore' Sports should continue to play murdered In Ukraine; too many 9. Let the secretary or someone
strument of the Ukraine and which of the 2nd Tank Battalion. He was qualify for resettlement by Aug. |Carmel, Kulpmont, Mahonoy City. a big role in the UYL-NA set-up. Ukrainian farmers were starved on else get new members;
Is a glorified mandolin, while he given kitchen duty, which meant 31 automatically will be debarred Shenandoah, Minersville, Pottsville. All the games snd events should orders from, and acts directed by. 10. When banquets are given,
was in the D.P. Camp, where also plenty of food once more; and the from immigration forever, • under Hazleton, Beaver Meadows. Tama- be publicized in the local papers, the Kremlin gangsters end rack say money is being wasted;
he finished his course in the "gym ranking officer gave him a "paper" IRO rules, Smook warned. And the qua. Lansford, Coaldale, Freeland. thereby advancing the Ukrainian eteers : too many "Sltchovi Striltsl" 11. When they're not given, say
name. The Sectional (East, South,
the organization is dead;
nasium," which is the continental which permitted him to wear the qualified ones who lack sponsor Frackville, etc.
were slsughtered in a valiant but 12. If asked to sit at the speak
North.
West)
play-offs
and
finally
ship
face
the
loss
of
their
quota
coat,
hat,
shoes
and
cap
of
the
term for high SebooL
,
American soldiers, so he was out ,positions and thus may be left be- The rest of the listed district- the National championships with vain attempt to establish a free er's table, modestly refuse;
*
*
*
leagues need nut be broken down J their "little convention" atmos and independent Ukrainian state; 13. If not asked, resign... M
jhlnd permanently, he said.
As Gerald played the melodies fitted.

Pravda Boasts of Citizens' "Rights"
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They Taught Me Treason
By JOHN HLADUN
Childhood Without Play
I could understand, finally those I the social activities of the com
munity. We often assembled at the
My own story begins on a small had no hope of understanding. 1
local BChoolhousc for lectures, de
loved
them
all.
impartially.
Books
farm near the village of Ladywood,
opened up a new world for me. I bates and music. I was doing very
Man., in 1914.
well on my fiddle by then, so well
My father, a native of Bukovina lived with heroes in distant lands,
that mother thought I deserved a
marched
with
them
to
battles,
in the Ukraine who had emigrat
new one.
ed to Canada in 1896, had just shared their sorrows and their hap
piness.
When
I
had
exhausted
our
died after a long illness. I was only
Kntrr the Men of the Left
10, yet I was now the head of a own collection I went around the
One Saturday afternoon, as we
district
borrowing
and
exchanging.
family faced with great difficulties.
were preparing for a concert and
There were three other children, Whatever fun I had lost through dance at the school,' two strangers
lack
of
toys
and
companionship
all of school age.
. .
walked in. They introduced them
In the years that followed my during my childhood. I was mak selves as organizers for the Uk
ing
up
now
through
reading.
time was divided between school
rainian Labor-Farmer Temple As
I developed another great inte
and farm work. There was no time
sociation and asked us if we would
rest—music.
For
six
months
I
sav
for association with the other boys
allow them to speak at our gather
in the district. I plowed and cul ed up enough money—$1.25—to ing. We were shocked. We had
tivated in the summer and in the buy a secondhand fiddle and a book often heard and read in the news
winter I was out in the forest cutt of instructions. The bow had no papers about the Labor Temple; to
ing cordwood. When I had cut hair and there was few horses in us it was an organization of so
enough wood for a load 1 would the district at that time. I solved cialists, revolutionaries and kindred
haul it with our team of oxen to that problem by rehairing it with elements who had cockeyed ideas
long strands of binder twine. It
Beausejour -12 miles each way
about overthrowing the govern
sell it at two dollars a cord and worked, and I embarked on the ment and establishing Bolshevism
use the money to buy groceries. tedious task of mastering the fiddle. in Canada. Ours was a religious,
As I and the other children grew
To make this trip I would get up
conservative community — old fa
at four o'clock in the morning. I'd up we were able to do more work shioned might be a better word.
and our life improved considerably.
return late at night.
We invited the strangers to leave.
I didn't think of the life as a We subscribed to a few news When they hesitated we threw
particularly hard one. but I did papers. We bought a team of them out physically.
long for some sort of recreation. horses and a new wagon and then
But somehow I r e m e m b e r e d
The closest, approximation to that began talking about acquiring an them. Not with sympathy, but with
came on our occasional holidays, j other ^0 acres.
curiosity—curiosity about t h e m
On such days there were only
I started going out "among the and about the mysterious organ
ordinary chore!* to do. After the people," but. found it difficult to ization they represented. What did
chores were done we would dress adjust myself. The boys of my age they want? I knew they had some
up in our best clothes and sit in wouldn't associate with me because connection with the Muscovite Bol
the kitchen where mother would my heavy reading and family re sheviks. But why? The questions
be preparing holubtzy, pyrohny. sponsibilities had matured me far were a challenge to my still grow
kasha and other toothsome Uk beyond my years. The older boys ing thirst for knowledge. I made
rainian dishes. Our grandparents wouldn't have me in their company the first step toward finding the
would visit us and tell us wonder because I was too small and too answers by subscribing to their
ful stories about the old country. inept at games.
paper, which was then called the
Once a month we would all go
But there was one young man Ukrainian Labor News.
to church and that was an occasion on a nearby farm, very .well edu
I read the Labor News regularly
too. for we were a devout Greek cated and intelligent, who,although
Catholic family, to whom religion much older than I, treated me as for a long time. At first I couldn't
was not a duty but a glorious ben an equal. His name was Michael understand what its editors were
efice.
Gryniuch. He answered my scien getting at. They denounced every
We had a large collection of tific and philosophical questions to thing and everybody except them
books at our house. Whenever I the best of his ability, and for the selves and Russia. They glorified
could find a few spare minutes I first time in my life I felt that I Marx, Engels, Lenin and poured
would go to the tool shed and was being respected. We became the vilest abuse on God. churches,
browse over them. Then I began fast friends until Michael went to religion in any form—and of course
on capitalism. The blasphemy of
reading them, first the ones I could .the United States.
their
creed repelled and fascinated
understand, then the ones I thought
Thanks to Yum J was drawn into
ine—and I went on reading, as I
suppose other boys my age went
on reading horror tales which
frightened them out of their wits.

Impressions...
By WILLIAM SHUST

"No, you'll never interest any
body that way, jocko. Nobody
reads that stuff you write."
"What makes you say t h a t ? "
'Til give it to you straight,"
says he. "First of all the stuff
is corny. It sounds like the way
a lovesick calf would write."
"Now wait." says I.
"Second." he continues, without
stopping, "most of the stuff can't
be understood. Half the time no
one knows what you're talkin' about."
"Do you maintain that my en
deavors in the field of 'belles letIres' are incomprehensible?" I ask
ed, with a raised quizzical eyebrow.
"See what I mean? It comes out
like Greek, or Latin maybe. That
kind of talk went out with King
Art'ur and the roun' table. That's
strictly nowhere."
"I don't quite follow you."
"How many times do I hafta tell
y a ? No one can undcrstan' what
you're sayin'. Maybe you should
mail out a code book with each
article."
"Well" saye I. completely abash
ed, "what do you euggest?"
"Ah!" says he victoriously.
"Look kid. make it short and snap
py. Maybe once in a while throw
in a little joke."
" A h ! " says I back at him, "my
treatises are the epitome of hu
mor."
" H u h ? Arc you for real?" And
then, "Humor! Are you kiddin'?
I can't find none."
"Well," says I defensively. "I
must admit that mine is not ob
vious, hysterical humor but rather
a subtle, 'sophisticated wit."
"Suttle, sophie'eated? So who
needs it? Huh, who needs it? 1
like stuff that I can un'erstan' and
get a charge out of."
' T m afraid that I can't supply
t h a t type of 'stuff' as you ,put it.
Why, I'd have to change my entire
theme and even get a new title."
"Well that's all right. The way
it stands now it should be called
'Depressions!. Listen, the other
columns get comments from the
readers, and once in a while, if

they're lucky, maybe an argument.
You?—nuttin'JY on know why?
Because no one un'erstan's what
you're writin'. They hate to admit
it, so they don't write in. Some of
them might even think it's great."
"Is that bad?" I asked, slipping
into my friends colloquialism.
"It's not good. Who knows, may
be you're a spy giyin' out informa
tion. Or maybe a grammar bookie.
One of them guys that hands out
parlay tips in writin'." At this
point my friend became convulsed
with laughter.
"What's the joke?" asked I.
" I was just thinkin' of a Uk
rainian grammar bookie. Get it
A Ukrainian grammar book—ic.
More laughter as he thumped my
back. I smiled weakly.
"Sec that's the kinds stuff you
should write. Boy! you'd slay
them."
"Uh, yes." said I, dubiously.
"Tell me," I asked, "do you read
anything else in the p a p e r ? "
"Oh sure. I read all the stuff.
After I check on how many new
policies have been taken out, get
the hot news on the Hctmans, and
find out who's throwin' the latest
convention, I give a peep at your
stuff. But what do I find? I ask
you, what do I find?"
"I don't know, what do you
find?"
"A page out оґ the m e d i c a l
journal. That's what your stuff
souds like. Like somethin' you see
in a medical book. Like for in
stance: 'They injected the sulphanilamidc into the dorsal vcrtabrac.'
You know, where you sec Ameri
can letters, and you know that
they're American words, but it
sounds like nuttin'."
"And what would you suggest?"
1 asked as I impatiently drummed
my fingers on top of his head.
"Like I said before, make it
short and snappy. That's all, short
and snappy. Well I gotta go now,
but I'll read next week's stuff and
tell you how I like it. S'long jocko,
see ya."
"So long, jocko." says I.

She "Weekly grobUm - - b$@.cM.

Five months ago in the April the Ukrainian Weekly'was created
issue of the Ukrainian Weekly, for the benefit of i b e growing
John Romanition appealed to Uk youth, but it was the older genera
Ukrainian literature is b e s t Ukrainian literature. The interest rainian youth for the support of tion that continued-'to pay for it.
known to the English reader from in the folksongs of the people this publication. His words prompt The American-bora U.N.A. mem
the poems of Taras Shevchenko w h i c h commenced in the late ed several contributors to express bers are to this d a y excused from
and Ivan Franko. Both men. Shev eighteenth century passed almost their concurring sentiments with any financial obligation toward the
chenko from the region of the imperceptibly into a picturing of suggestions for improving the fi Ukrainian Weekly,-and their con
•
Dnieper River in the first half of those characteristics of the Uk nancial difiicuties that are hanging tributions are purely jfoluntary.
To those who are interested in
the nineteenth century. Franko rainian village which differentiated over the Ukrainian Weekly, Then
the development of' Ukrainian -in
from Western Ukraine at its end. it most sharply from the culture the subject seemed to be closed.
Since that time the words of ap stitutions on American continent,
summed up the ideals and the of the manor house with its Rus
achievements of their people and sian and Polish inmates. Not only peal have been finding root and the Ukrainian Weekly is a neces
brought the Ukrainian name into in fiction but in all other Ukrainian subscriptions for tfie Ukrainian sity. There is m r other way in
books we find this loving and care Weekly have been coming in drib- which they could keep themselves
world literature.
Less has been known abroad of ful description of the actual round bles. Two weeks ago the unexpect posted on the events and doings
the Ukrainian occomplishmenta in of the seasons with all of the rich ed happened: Mrs. Genevieve Zep- in the Ukrainian communities ex
the novel and the short story. With and varied symbolism which had ko Zerebniak, of Akron Branch 180 cept through thо medium of the
the exception of Marusya by Kvit- survived in folk customs often of U.N.A., mailed 50 subscriptions Ukrainian Weekly —* unless they
ka-Osnovyanenko and the histori from high antiquity
for
members! Silently and read Svoboda. It follows then, t h a t
cal novel of Franko, Zakhar BerIn Austria-Hungary and West without any fanfare the Akron the welfare of the Ukrainian Week
kut, very little has been published ern Ukraine serfdom was abolished group worked on its members with ly rests in the hands- of the com
in accessible form. Translations in 1848. In Russia it came in 1861. the result t h a t Branch 180, com paratively small group that is in
have usually appeared in papers Even then the peasants were still posed of youth, has subscribed terested in Ukrainian affairs.
with a Ukrainian circulation and burdened with heavy obligations 100%. This is a challenge to other
That "small' group includes the
these have rarely appeared in li and bowed down by ignorance and U.N.A Branches whose membership youth ід the U.N.A, Branches and
braries outside of Ukrainian settle illiteracy. Liberation was followed is oblivious to the necessity of in the various local, organizations.
ments in the United States and Ca by aggressive governmental action reading and paying for its paper. It would be self-deception to ignore
nada.
As a supplement to Svoboda, the the fact t h a t a great number of
against the development of the lan
M o d e r n Ukrainian literature guage and literature. The Russian Ukrainian Weekly has inherited young Ukrainian Americans are as
takes its rise from the burlesque authorities insisted upon treating the peculiar problem of its parent. yet unorganized and, must be ap
of Vergil's Aenaid, the Eneida by Ukrainian as merely a peasant In the early days of Ukrainian set proached with the. aid of the UkIvan Kotlyarevsky. which appear form of Russian and invoked not tlement in America, Svoboda car krainian Weekly, .Hence, the Uk
ed only in 1798. and which repre only censorship but even an absol ried its message to every Ukrainian rainian Weekly serves those who
sented the Trojan heroes in the ute prohibition of the use of the immigrant This was made possible are interested in Ukrainian affairs
guise of exiled Ukrainian Kozaks language to stifle the new and by compelling every member to be and it also serves, as means for
after the destruction of their cent growing literature.
come a subscriber. Years ago this arousing t h a t interest among the
er, the Zaporozhian Sich in 1775.
obligation was removed from the indifferent. That, is, .a gigantic task
Yet the imperial ban and the members who were born in Ame t h a t must be continued a t all cost,
It was the first time that the
vernacular speech had been used cynical criticism of the Russian in rica, leaving to the older genera if Ukrainians are tQ preserve the
in a published book and its effect telligentsia could 'not stop the new tion the burden of financing • the gains made by.-the former and
movement. Slowly but surely there paper.
was enormous.
present generations..
Even so, it was a gigantic task grew up a Ukrainian educated
In appealing for subscriptions we
T h a t was not all. A newspaper,
to found and develop a literature. class and the very nature of the like any business enterprise, is ex rely primarily on the response from
Russian
reaction
did
as
much
as
The vast majority of the educated
pected to pay for itself. Its reve the young U.N.A, -members. It is
class whether in Russia or Aust anything else to create a feeling of nue comes only partly from sub their paper, published for their
unity
in
both
eastern
and
western
ria-Hungary had drifted away from
scribers, most of its income comes benefit, and owned by their organ
their native language and culture Ukraine. The authors from Rus from advertising. That, in turn, ization. Although .they are not
to assimilate themselves to Rus sian Ukraine were forced to have varies with the circulation of the compelled to subscribe for it, they
sian or Polish. The peasants who their works published in Lviv and paper. By relieving the young must realize its importance to their
preserved the national traditions other centers in the west and al members from obligation of paying organization and it$. influence on
were largely'serfs overworked and most unconsciously the two long for it, Svoboda automatically re the Ukrainian American youth. A
oppressed by their noble masters, separated parts of the people came duced its circulation and its value voluntary subscription, costing one
who treated their songs and dances to know and to understand one as advertising medium.
dollar yer year, from a large num
rather as an excuse for merriment another until with the destruction
The burden of financing the pa ber of U . N A . members may solve
than as the outpouring of a defi of both imperial Russia and Au per became* heavier each year as the difficulty a t least temporarily.
stria-Hungary in 1918, the two
nite and ancient culture.
We need more Branches like
more and more of the old members
halves of the country came to
passed to the Great Beyond. Then Branch 180 in Akron,
gether for a brief moment of liber
Thenie: Actual Щ е
ty in the Ukrainian National Re
..It was t b i a ^ a c t - t b a t ibe masses
^^ '
'J A
public' Y t t t h a t was only a pass
of the Ukrainians were peasants
ing creation. Western Ukraine was
and that a literature had to deal
divided between Poland, Romania,
with them and be written for them
and Czechoslovakia. Eastern Uk
the very skies with its depths.
"FURYthat gave it its markedly demo
raine fell under the power of the
cratic character which it has main
I t was a barren, restless day a- Goaded by driving.''winds, the two
Soviets which after a few years of
combatants s p e w e d ' t o n s of fluid
tained until the present time. There
toleration set itself to break the long the rocky ocean shore. The hatred at each other. The entire
was the rich lore of the historical
power of Ukrainian thought and great forces of heaven and sea living world seemed' to watching
tradition of jthevaJor of the Kozaks
subjugate it to Moscow in a way were slowly fermenting in a caul this supreme combat of two titans
in the p a s t which fitted in well
that even the tsarist power had dron of blackening fury. The earth on heaven" and earth. This was
with the Romantic movement but
never tried. Since World War П seemed to holding its breath, wait war, this was fury,", the fury of
apart from this, the literature was
Ukraine has been united but it is ing expectantly for the monstrous combat between nature's mightiest
forced to deal with the hardships
within the Iron curtain, as its clash between water and wind. Sud forces.
of peasant life under the cruel spur
spokesmen repeat parrotlike the denly! A whiplash *of cracking
of compulsory labor on the great
The battle continued to rage, the
admonitions of Moscow and alter l i g h t n i n g careened across the
estates and the sufferings of the
wind in huge ferocious gusts churn
nately mock the past or rewrite it storm pregnant skies. The entire
people who could be torn from
earth seemed to resound to its ear ed up the oceans -depths until they
to suit Communist theory.
their homes and families a t the
splitting breaks. The sea, respond vomited themselves .upon the bea
whim of some master and even
The Main Current
ing to this challenge, surged up ten, desolate shore. Great bursts
carried to a distant city for per
wards
in a million hungry lapping of thunder lumbered across the
The main current of Ukrainian
sonal service or sold to satisfy his
low hanging rain clouds. This was
literature, starting with Kotlyarev wsves. Huge breakers of foaming
financial needs. Even before the
hell's fury on earth. I shuddered
white
fury
smashed
themselves
like
sky and vitally inspired by Shev
rise of realism a s an organized
from the wind and cold and yet
mad
dogs
against
the
crags
and
chenko, has flowed along through
movement and the literary fashion,
like a man bewitched I stood in
Franko. Lesya Ukrainga and the dunes. Unable to obliterate them,
Ukrainian literature had as its
the driving rain, inhaling deeply,
the
waves
erupted
time
after
time
later writers of both the East and
theme the actual life of the people
feeling as though I too were locked
the Wes.t without regard for the towards the storm rent heavens as
and their dreams for a b e t t e r
in this super human .struggle. The
artificial political boundary between though the sea were trying to fill
future.
savage whistling wind whipped at
the two great empires. This un
my cheeks, forced itself into my
This was aided by the strongly
doubtedly prevented any undue
mouth until I thought I would be
ethnographical character of early
influence of Russian literature upon all the complicated literary and so
smothered from tfie' force of it.
Ukrainian and in the same way it cial ideas of Vienna through the
Nothing seemed to matter, this was
saved the Western literature from medium of the Western Ukrainians
the frenzy of a^thousand fights,
SLAVONIC DANCES IN JERSEY
falling into a subordinate position were reflected in the literature.
duels, and contests.all lashing out
ADULT SCHOOLS
to Polish, while the ethnographical Scholars like Drahomaniv introduc
in wild abandon in this the might
i n t e r e s t s carefully emphasized ed the newer literary^teachings
iest of them all. This was a mo
Adult schools in New Jersey will those points of Ukrainian life and just as Shevchenko and his friends ment of grand exultation for man,
psychology
which
marked
off
the
had through the Society of Saints for despite this vicious fury, he
inaugurate a dance program this
season that will include a heavy people from their neighbors. Uk Cyril and Methodius equipped the still stood, he still battled, a minute
proportion of material from Slav rainian folklore and t r a d i t i o n barely born Ukrainian literature particle in a world of giants. This
sources. Under the direction of guarded the people from the ac with much t h a t Western Europe was a wild screaking joy I heard
Helen and Rod LaFarge, nationally ceptance of the Russian trend to had had to offer in their genera myself yelling, crying out in wild
known square and folk dance au ward submissiveness and from,the tion. French naturalism left its abandon. At the veryjpeak of fury
thorities, five such groups arc in Polish feeling of cultural superior mark upon others. Still later sym the heavens split asunder, a blast
bolism made its appearance and rocked across the world and in a
cluding such .material. The Ridge- ity.
wood N.J. school will feature
During the earlier decades and greatly influenced the writers of m a t t e r of minutes all was quiet.
equarc dancing and simple dances especially during Che period of the first years of the twentieth The sun came through and I, a
of Poland and the Ukraine with serfdom, the writers in Ukrainian century.
man exhausted from days of con
This widening of the literary flict, threw myself upon the wet
Rod LaFarge on Thursday even were often men of little formal
ings; Franklin Lakes square danc t r a i n i n g . Their audiences was models of Ukrainian literature was ground and fell asleep.
ing and simple Polish, Ukrainian limited. Their stories were artless but one manifestation of the Uk
and Baltic dances with Mrs. La tales based upon the hardships of rainian consciousness t h a t the peo
Farge on Thursday evening. Pater- the people and in some cases it is ple formed part of the Western
son Adult Scool will devote two difficult to speak of literary influ world and t h a t it was the task of
(CKEAIN1AN DAILY)
periods to square and folk dancing ences upon them. As time passes, the intellectual leaders to prepare
POUNDED.1893
with Mrs. LaFarge on Wednesday however, and the movement for the masses to play a worthy role
evenings; the folk dancing largely the translation of foreign master in the civilized community, when Ukrainian newspaper published daily
except Sundays and holidays by the
t h a t of the Baltic nations. Poland pieces into Ukrainian increased in the nation would recover its po Ukrainian National -Association, Inc..
and the Ukraine. Montclair YMCA strength, the Ukrainian authors litical freedom and be liberated 81-83 Grand St., -Jersey.City 3. N. J.
will feature Lithuanian, Polish, and often had more than a superficial from the getters of oppression aEntered as Second bass Mall Matter
Russian dancing together with A- acquaintance with the best of for gainst which it was struggling.
at Port Office of 'Jersey City. N. J.
(To be concluded)
merican square dancing, all direct eign literatures. Ivan F r a n k o ,
on March 10. I ' m under the Act
of March 8.. 1870.
ed by Rod LaFarge. Tcnafly Adult while he was still a student in
school will be directed by Mrs. La the gymnasium, was at home in
Have You Enrolled Your Chil Accepted for mailtnriat special rate
Farge in the fojk dance depart- German and Polish a s well a s in dren in Ukrainian National Asso of postage provided .for-Section 1103
of the Act of October 3, 1917
Ukrainian. Directly, or indirectly ciation? If Not—-Then Do I t Now!
li.
Убі '.'.іІ
! .' .
tutaortzed July > t , 1918.
By CLARENCE A. MANNING

(2)

(Continued)

Ukrainian Literature

In spite ot my basic and still un
resolved suspicions about their at
titude toward God. I began to al
low the editors of the Labor News
the benefit of an occasional doubt.
Maybe, to give the devil his due,
they were right about capitalism.
Looking back t o m y childhood, I
began to catch up on some of the
suffering I'd been too busy to no
tice when I was going through it.
I'd known little but hardship; no
body had seemed to care how I and
I he rest of my family lived during
those first years after my father's
death; I'd often frozen to the bone
hauling cordwood to Beausejour . . .
was that my fault, or were the
editors of the Labor News right
after all in blaming the whole
bitter business on a great grey in
distinct blob called the "social
structure?" Perhaps I'd better
start looking more closely at this
"social structure."
#

Slowly I began in my mind to
evolve a social system of my own.
Generally it followed the line ad
vocated by the Labor News with
the exception that my social sys
tem would work hand in hand with
the churches. After all. I thought,
Christianity teaches love, kindness,
peace and good will, and that's
what the Communists teach too.
"Never Trust a Muscovite!" My mother must have noticed
that when I first received the Labor
News, and for a long time after
ward, 1 would denounce that paper
in very strong terms, but t h a t as
time went on my denunciations de
creased and finally stopped. One
night when the younger children
were in bed, I made some favor
able remark about the p a p e r .
Mother let me talk for a while.
Then she interrupted quietly.
"My child." ehe said, "do you
remember the night when we all
stood by your father's bedside.just
before he died? That night, son,
your father had us all swear by
the Holy Cross that as lbng as we
live we will never forsake God nor
do anything to break His Com
mandments."
I nodded.
(Continued oo page 3)
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St Basil's U.NA. Branch 161

UKRAINE AND THE EUROPEAN
MOVEMENT

Youth and the U.N.A.

••-.

the old' folks are gone, and the in
Support, the U.N.A.!
(2)
(СоисІиоШ
Any person who is Insured by creasing death rate indicates that
a large* American commercial life immediate assurance of a long and Furthermore, the Ukraine is a sia will one day abandon her age
insurance company will admit that eventful existence is most imper member of the U.N.O. and was an long hostile attitude towards Eu
"ally" while Roumania or Hungary, rope. Russia clings to Europe only
the protection ie all that he re ative..
ceives. He pays his premium to an Non-U.N.A. members who chance are not represented in that Qrpani- for the purpose of strengthening
agent who calls weekly or monthly, to read this article are urged to zation and were considered "ene this attitude. This is one of the
many reasons why Ukraine is so
as the case* may be, and this, is give it their most painstaking con my" countries.
probably hia only contact with the sideration. U.N.A. workers have For the same reason, Ukraine is anxious to break away from Rus
company. He has little to say re- encountered many obstacles in or in a more advantageous and favor sia, and* to secure for herself final
garding the -management of the ganizing new members for the able position than Estonia, Latvia ly, once and for all. a free and
company, and in all probability is order, but the most serious hin or Lithuania, which countries have independent status, within the Eu
uninformed where its business mat drance is the one concerning the been completely incorporated into ropean family of nations. This as
ters are concerned. The certificate youth and commercial companies. the Soviet Union, and do not take piration is equally advantageous
holder, the writeh hat observed, de An organizer for the U.N.A. often part in the U.N.O.—although their for Europe, because Ukraine con
pends on the agent* who collects loses a good prospect because the incorporation into the USSR has stitutes a balancing power and
his premiums, -for all information. latter has taken protection in a not and cannot be recognized by can tip the scales in the right
direction.
The majority і of the certificate commercial company before becom any free and democratic nation.
holders, however,, are hot partic ing familiar with the facts regard
In consideration of all those cir In order to assure that a United
ularly interested in the workings ing the U.N.A. Nothing is more cumstances, nobody can with rea Europe can remain free and selfof the company, and this indif disheartening than to be told son object to including Ukrainian suporting every facility should be
ference, apparently, has resulted 'You're too late!" when one ap representatives in the European given, and every effort made to In
in the aforementioned state of proaches a non-U.N.A. member and thus strengthening Ukraine's clude and admit the Ukraine into
with an application for member effective role and participation to the European system, irrespective
affairs.
',/'.
ship.
wards a United Europe.
of the attitude that Russia may
Hundreds of thousands of Uk
The reader is not asked to sur
adopt. The European Movement
rainians throughout the United
Pictured above are members of St. Basil's Club, of Ambridge, Pa., Branch 161 of the Ukrainian
3. The Core of the Problem
must include the Ukraine, other
States and Canada undoubtedly are render his commercial certificates
National
Association, whose Fraternal Duck Pin champions were pictured on these pages last week.
so
that
he
may
join
the
U.N.A.,
wise
It
risks
the
danger
of
not
The legal and political reasons
insured in commercial companies.
First row left'to right: J. Rodio, E. Hyshak, H. Shefler, A. Jula, C. Koodrieh, C. Rogus, J. AntuThat this is'a-good sign will not but he is urged to familiarize him In favor of the admission of the achieving its aim and purpose.
be denied... but" there are several self with the facts regarding the Ukraine to the European Move 4. Ukraine and the Idea of Europe shak, W. Engle, C. Gasowski. — Second row: J. Kostyk, A. Pastrick, C. Stefaniak, B. Hermann, S. Hritsik,
J. Gaydos. J. Marinich, J. Tabisz, J. Moore. — Third row: J. Hertenky, J. Krokonko, J. Sardomeky. J.
Ukrainian fraternal benefit socie order. And if the reader's com ment are of utmost importance
ties which are- ready and willing mercial insurance is in its mature and deserving of very considera The ideas which prompt and in Pastrick, F. Dowzik, D. Roma, M. Koodrieh.
to serve Ukrainians in many other stages and will soon expire, he tion. There are however, additional spire the European Movement to
action are by no means new or
ways than where- insurance protec would be making a wise move by political and economic reasons.
t
joining
the
U.N.A.
instead
of
tak
strange
to the Ukrainians. Towards
tion is concerned. It is somewhat
YOUTH IS SLIPPING
jn ^principle favours the idea of
The position of Europe in the
5. Practical Solutions
ing
new
commercial
protection.
the
middle
of
the
ХГХ
century
disappointing to note that many
United Europe and favours the
world is severely endangered beThe Ukraine is one of the many participation of the Ukraine in the For sometime now, disparaging
Ukrainian families carry so much Why, after considering all this, cause of the facts that (a) she is M S **?*»& ^ ^
"
protection in commercial companies neglect a fraternal benefit society losing the control of the sources raine a Society called 'The Brother countries now submerged under a European system. This is precisely statements concerning youth, have
that they would not seriously con which was organized for the spe of raw materials in other con hood of St. Cyril and Methodius." totalitarian regime, and for this w h y the representative of the been appearing in the "Weekly."
sider taking out additional certif cific purpose of protecting all per tinents, (b) the world markets are Its main idea was the establish reason the establishment of a re U.N.C. in the U.SJV. in 1948, pre Among them were: "Youth is
icates in the organizations formed sons of Ukrainian extraction ?... a closing down before her, and (c) ment of a federation of submerged presentative of a National Council sented the plan for an organiza growing cold." Youth is becoming
and developed by their kinfolk. Ukrainian organization which has her field of activities as a result nations on a basis of equality. This of the European Movement in the tion whereby study circles could be indifferent, disinterested. "Youth is
This condition,-6f course, causes so much to offer that it is difficult of Russia's actions (directed to idea is opposed to the idea of "Pan- Ukraine itself, is impossible for formed throughout the country. slipping." It is obvious, that our
the Ukrainian fraternal orders to to understand why so many per wards world domination, beginning Slavism" of the Russians, who •the time being. However a Pro for the purpose of study, and of fathers are becoming somewhat
suffer. They havefound it difficult sons hesitate to join?
in the first place with Europe) have would he glad to see 'all the Slav visional Council, composed of de facilitating the establishment in alarmed about our or some of our
.•
T. L. terribly shrunken.
rivulets flowing together to a Rus mocratic leaders in exile, could Central and 'Eastern Europe "re attitudes, and are beginning to re
to substantially-Increase their re
sian rea.' The Tsarist government and should represent this country gional blocks" within the frame veal great concern for their efforts
spective memberships, and largeThe Ukraine is a very rich
in the Movement.
work of a United Europe.
Involved, and hopes, of having the
THEY
TAUGHT
ME
TREASON
scale campaigns, 'although encour
country—the "granary of Europe." severely punished the members of
Following the final invasion of
aging, have ndt-been as successful
The Movement for European second generation carrying on as
Her soil is of the richest in Eu this organization.
(Continued from Page 2)
as they should have been where
rope. In addition she has at her Towards the end of the XlXth the Ukraine by the Russian Bol Union is very popular among the soon as father time begins to reap
American and -Canadian born
disposal vast industrial resources. century there was also a movement sheviks in 1920, the total of Uk Ukrainians in--- exile and has al- his harvest. So, we see, that
"This .paper, son, and the peo Actually, in the production of founded and headed .by Prof. Mi rainian emigrees numbered approx ready taken organized form, in the I whether we care to or not, we
young people-fiW concerned.
imately up to 30,000, including the
The most outstanding Ukrainian ple who publish it, are against God. wheat she occupies the first place chael Drmhomaniw of Kiev, imbued members of the Government of the form of a "Ukrainian Committee must become interested, and slowly
with
liberal
and
democratic
ideas,
They
write
these
fine
things
in
begin to prepare ourselves for fu
for European Movement"
among
the
European
countries.
In
organization in America is the Uk
and preconceiving a union of Eu Ukrainian Democratic Republic. All the necessary conditions for ture responsibilities and tasks that
rainian National'Association, pop order to get your sympathy. Back the production of Iron ore she
ropean nations in the form of Fed After World War IL this number the participation of the Ukrainians individuals, particularly .the more
ularly referedto as the "U.N.A." in the' Ukraine we were taught holds second place in Europe. Hav
eral State. During his exile in has been increased by another in the European Movement have learned ones, will have to assume
never
to
trust
a
Muscovite."
ing
at
her
disposal
these
natural
by its younger members. The U.
Switzerland,
he continued bis work 1250,000 persons, representing the been fulfilled. There seem to be someday.
.."But
this
is
Canada,
pot
the
Uk
•
resources, the Ukraine, which with
N.A. is as different from a com
of propagating this idea of fed 'moat active democratic forces in no obstacles for the admission of
raine,"
I
protested.
"They
have
A
good
starting
place
would
be
in
its
actual
frontiers
has
a
popula
mercial company as day is from
eralism not only among the Uk | the country. Among them there are
night, for Ц is owned and managed some good ideas for Canada. Be tion of 40 million, presents a com rainians but among all the Central leaders of ail the' non-communist the representadvea of the Ukraine at the --"Youth's" League Conven
into the leading organs of this tion ' to be held in Syracuse. Here,
by -Its''member* .'It is IO0V0 Uk sides, they are not fhe "old t$p"e of mercial market of great capacity European nations.
political parties as well as eminent Movement and we trust and hope n u m e r o u s Ukrainian American
Muscovite.
They
are
different
now.
It
Is
clear
that
a
United
Europe
rainian-American and, after 55
°' ^ ^ ^
^ У \ this will be done in the very near problems will be discussed, which
years of unequaled service, boasts Look, they have given freedom to would possess a much larger and All these facts and events have Wf^T.
preparedthe people in the Ukraine , Ukrainkm cultural, industrial future.
will offer these particular Individu
all
nationalities
within
the
Soviet
more
solid
economic
foundation
if
of a membership bordering on
and economic circles
als an excellent opportunity in be
London,
England,
Union.
They
have
also
abolished
Ukraine
is
included
as
a
member.
for
the
acceptance
of
the
ideas
and
53,000. Its assets ..are $11,000,000,
At the head of the Ukrainian
coming acquainted with different
and it issues tpe most modern capitalistic exploitation. The peo At present all of Europe is serious of the aims which are animating emigrees there is a Ukrainian Na
phases of Ukrainian life and prob
ple
are
happy
there."
ly
endangered
by
Russia's
eco
the
present
European
Movement
forms of insurance protection. The
lems, and perhaps inspire them to
Mother only shook her head. nomic, political and moral expan Situated on the Eastern border of tional Council, established in July
•
most significant'feature to consid
1948, and composed of delegates
join that group which has always
*F
er, however, is," the fact that it has "You know, of course," she said, sion. It is by the exploitation of the European world and being the of all various pilitical parties. It
and will further continue to love
MICHAEL HRUSHEVSKY
some 475 branches s c a t t e r e d "that we had to leave our native Ukraine, and her human and mat first in the path of any enemy of is based on the constitutional law
its own very much, show interest
erial
resources,
that
the
Soviets
a
United
Europe
from
the
East,
Published for
throughout the; country and Ca land because of enslavement by
of the Ukrainian Democratic State, THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL and work hard for it. Myro.slava.
became
such
a
formidable
and
men
the
Ukraine
feels
perhaps
much
the
Muscovite
and
the
Pole.
We
nada, thus making it possible for
acing force for the European coun more strongly than the other peo which was the last legal govern
ASSOCIATION
its members to enjoy the benefits came to Canada and found freedom
ples the extreme necessity to unite ment which existed in the Ukraine
by
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and opportunity. You know that tries.
of fraternalism. "
It is vain and unrealistic to. and defend the spirit the culture before the Soviet invasion.
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Ukrainian Life in U.S.
the ministers and nobody will
SVOBODA BOOKSTORE
The U.N.A. has promoted fra punish them as long as they stay
dy, the Stratford manager began cardo was shown his place at the living sound in the house other
ternaliem to sufcn an extent that within the law. This freedom is
to ride Evans: "Hey pop, did ya table, at the head of which eat than the mutterings of Evans who
it is now recognized. as the very something that is priceless. I be
get your old age pension check to Evans. There was very little dis was still meditating on Big Jim
basis of Ukrainian life in this lieve that it is wrong to try to
day? Those Bees must be des cussion taking place among the Brady's verbal'bouquets of poison
By JOSEPH FEDOREK
country. Through its press — the undermine the country that gave
(2) perate, stealing pitchers from the hungry players. When Mrs. Becker ivy regarding his age. Evans seiz
(Concluded)
"Svoboda" aitd' "The Ukrainian us so much. You are growing up.
Weekly**—and branches, the U. You have ability and energy. You
"Whoa Evans, didja run out of although he knew that Evans was Home for the Aged. Don't ya know entered the dining room bearing a ed the tray of meat and dumped
N.A. has made' if possible for Uk may some day become rich and gas? Before ya fill up again, let slated to take the mound against that this is a young man's game tray of aromatic pork chops, the it on Ricardo's head. Under the
rainians to exist; in an organized famous. Stay on the right road, me get in a few words. This so- the second place Stratford Red Sox and that old men like you should players increased their conversa shower of pork, the young Span
iard was screaming that a mad
manner. All''the branches have son. Гш praying for you every called grease ball you got is a nat nine. Mr. Becker, seeing the rookie be in the stands rooting for the tion.
meetings every month; the mem day."
This was to be Ricardo's first man was sitting at the head of
ural, has a fast ball equal to that restless, Suggested that he take a young fellows?" Brady's sarcasm
their table because, \ according to
bers may talk about matters per
I was deeply touched, but I was of any big-timer, a change of pace walk into Bedford's shopping cent penetrated the sensitive Evan's ear formal meal with his teammates.
taining to America and particular still sure that I could do what I that will dislocate the opposition's er and acquaint himself with his and cause a ringing sound in his Ricardo had been only in the Miss Jones and Emily Post—Nuts!
«
ly to American" citizenship, indulge thought was right without doing back. We don't expect this kid to new surroudings. After sending a head. These remarks were thrown fourth grade when he reached six
in affairs beneficial to the branch, anything mother could really think remain long with you bushers— few cards to his friends and mail at Evans during the entire game. teen and so had quit school. His
. . . And now we return you to
to the parent organization, and to wrong. I began to think of leaving given work, he'll show ya what I ing a letter to his parents and In the third inning it was: "Hey leaving school brought oceans of the Polo Grounds In the crucial mo
Ukrainians as a whole. One need home—not because of my disagree mean. The boss thinks by the end Father Basil, Ricardo started for Evans, just because your head happiness to Miss Jones, his home ments of this series.
but to refer to" back issues of the ment with her, but because I felt of the season his home mailing the ball park as the town hall comes to a point, don't think you're room teacher. The catty conversa
Far down on the playing field,
sharp. And by the way, just be tion among the advanced students out of hearing distance of the
"Svoboda" and the "Weekly" to a growing urge to look further, and address will be the New Yorker. clock chimed one.
realize that the U.N.A. branches for myself, into that provocative Don't sell the kid short, we didn't
As the rookie approached the cause your nose looks like a bana had it that Ricardo's being left broadcaster, Valdes leaned over to
have done mucV especially where maze, the "social structure."
pay twenty-five Gees for his John stadium, he saw the crowds lined na, don't think you're one of the back three consecutive years in the his catcher and with a worried look
the creations of" Ukrainian National Mother made on attempt to hold Hancock, but we were ready to do up outside the ticket window, wait bunch." In the fifth inning: "Hey fourth grade was due to Miss Jones inquired, "Tell me, C o o p e r ,
Homes are concerned.
me. She made me promise only so if any one else tried to sign him. ing for the ducats to be put on Evans, your grandson just got personal unplatonic affection for shouldn't the oldest person sitting
caught climbing over the fence to
The members ,'pf the U.N.A. are that I'd attend church regularly. Juet because we got him for pea sale. He proudly flashed his play sec his Grrraanndpaw pitch." In the lad. True, it was very embar at the head of a table be served
rassing for Miss Jones to have a first?" "Yup," replied Cooper, a
nuts
and
the
papers
didn't
give
er's
pass
to
Old
Ed
Hawkins,
and
fully informed, as to the details of Then she gathered up my things
the first of the ninth, with the mustachioed six foot pupil seated true New England backwoods man.
him
a
spead,
don't
think
the
kid's
was
admitted
into
the
park.
A
few
and
sent
me
off
as
only
a
good
the organizatiqn! The "Svoboda"
a lemon. The kid's a natural, and of the players joined Ricardo in score 0-0, a pop fly was dropped among the youngsters of her class. He stood stupefied as the pitcher
contains information regarding the mother could.
will
prove it. The boss wants him the locker room and by relating by the veteran Bee center fielder, She bore her cross patiently and quickly turned to stroll back to the
U.N.A. in practically every issue. I didn't take long to get adjust
to get plenty of work. So long and some humorous anecdotes uncon Lytwyn. The runner took second was amply rewarded when Ricardo mound. As Cooper walked to the
ed
in
Winnipeg.
I
got
a
job
as
an
Recording and financial statements
I hear that you haven't checked sciously helped to relieve the young on the error and scored when the celebrated his sixteenth birthday. plate, he tried to figure things out
are published monthly, and all new apprentice carpenter at 40 cents
that
mick mouth of yours." The rookie of his tension. After the Bee second baseman permitted a
Ricardo was very proud of the logically: "On these next few
developments are publicized almost an hour and being accustomed to veteran scout hung up before the
usual pre-game limbering, both slow grounder to trickle through table manners taught him by Miss pitches ride more than a half mil
hard
work
I
had
no
difficulty
with
as they occur.
enraged manager could retaliate. teams retired to their respective his legs. At this point of the game, Jones. Here was hie chance to put lion sheckles—the difference in the
Realizing tftaf "thousands of A- my employer, an elderly English
Ricardo rose from bed the next dugouts. The ground attendants the entire Stratford bench gave out into practice the knowledge he had winner's and loser's share of the
man
who
knew
and
respected
his
merican born UJcrijinians are reach
morning and after dressing, tip smoothed out the infield and chalk with the old refrain " S i l v e r acquired at school. The tray of series' loot—and that ass of a kid
'
ing the stage, where the policies trade.
Threads Among the Gold." The
In my spare time I arranged for toed out of his room and past the ed the foul line and batter's box. next three batters were retired. pork chops in front of Ricardo was asks me about serving tables. I
obtained for them by their parents
passed by him to Clyde Evans seat swear this is my last year in this
A
deafening
roar
greeted
the
sleeping
manager's
door.
On
his
are maturing, the U.N.A. is at music studies and joined the public
Evans came into the dugout bub
tempting to interest these youthful library. Saturdays and Sundays I way downstairs, he asked Mrs. Bedford nine as they ran from the bling with anger at the poor field ed at the head of the table in the crazy game, a guy could go batty
commercial certificate holders in usually spent at the Ukrainian Becker where the closest Catholic dugout to take their playing posi ing. The Bees failed to score and place of honor. As Ricardo handed around this company."
U.N.A. matters.- 'As a matter of Labor Temple, when there was al Church was, and he walked briskly tions. With the last strains of the the Stratford Redsox won and the brooding Evans the tray of
A smiling pitcher faced a puzzled
fact, the U.N.A;is anxious to en ways a program of good entertain .to hear morning Mass. Upon his National Anthem echoing in the moved into a tie for first place. chops, be said in fortissimo fashion,
"Since you sre the oldest one at catcher and after three consecutive
roll all youth, fruits present mem ment Sometimes I would attend return,, the other players were still park, the fans settled in their seats
Silence dominated the Bees' our table, you should have the strikes, a blaspheming batter walk
bership consists of many old peo the meetings of the Independent sleeping and he had breakfast to watch the two clubs battle for
locker
room. The players quickly privilege of the first helping."
first
place.
On
the
mound
for
the
alone.
ed away disgustedly from the
Labor
Party
to
hear
J.
S.
Woodsple who will not be with the organ
No one spoke. The ticking of plate. The evening headlines read
ization much longer. The U.N.A. worth speak, and at one time I al Game time was scheduled for home club was Clyde Evans. The took their showers, changed into
3:10 in the afternoon and Ricardo first two batters to face Evans their street clothes and headed for the clock in the hallway was mag "Giants Win Series—Cooper Re
desires to prepare youth for the most joined his party.
was already feeling a bit nervous, struck out and then Big Jim Bra Ma Becker's awaiting supper. Ri nified and seemed to be the only tires."
(To be continued)
task of managing, the order after
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-— Ба, кобщ вчфхл*!! -гг де^ кати та ватроювати зневірою
якій вигаптований — як не
ВДАєввд з Каліфорнії, то по клямує пан Крук схвильова рідних людей.
— Про мене, кажу, може бугоня за індіянамн, або якась ний, із полум'ям в очах. — Сі,
інша інтригуюча історія. З ста аи гадаєте, що я сидів би тут ти і так, як ви кажете, але я
рими імігранта.мн дружньо здо довше,* як годину?... Невер! Я радше голосував би за тим,
(Гумореска).
ровкається окликом „галов", не дбав бв за те, що маю сіті- щоб кропило заступити моцБільше ніж півстоліття не еьких журналів, після подоро
на сіру масу нових споглядає цин-пейперс, кинув би жДнку- ноюгарапою!
похитно стояла Олена Пчілка жі Ольги Петрівни за кордон
Це безсумнівний факт і його, доме навіть тим, що приїхали
співчутливо і з деяким признр- дітн і перший поїхав до дому!
на бойовій варті в перших ря спричинився до розвитку її лі здається, не треба скріплюва
до Ню Иорку вчорашнім транс
ством із висот найвищого ступ Бо наше місце не тут, а т а м  <00000000000*Й000*0000*4000*0000
дах поруч з найвидатнішими тературної творчосте. її твори ти доказами, що нова імігра
ПО ШУКУВАННЯ
портом.
ня сходів. Тільки декому з ко там! — гукає патетично про Щ*фвФФІ00І
нашими національними діяча та твори її дочки Лесі Україн ція завойовує Америку. Досі
9000*000000000
0******************
Хто ж такий — пан Крук?
лишніх друзів з еміграції, ла рок і показує пальцем ніби на ГОЛОВАТИЙ МИХАЙЛО, за
ми й активними борцями за ки залюбки друкували галиць завоювала вже „степои" під
Старий, чи новий імігрант?...
скаво кивне головою, а, в ви книгарню „Сурма", або, може, яким пошукує -ДІЇ Комісія у
волю України. Запопадливо кі журнали („Зори" та інші). церквою св. Юра, на 7-мому
Ні, бачите, такий, середини.
працюючи в найрізноманітні
Підростають діти, і Олена Стріті, а також сумежний кла Перед трьома роками часу, ко нятковому випадку, .подасть на поблизький ресторанчик.'— Вашингтоні, повинен негайно
кінчики пальців пухкої, завж На жаль, мої дорогі, наші мрії- вголоситн свою •адресу в ЗУА
ших ділянках українського Пчілка всупереч усьому і всім поть вулиці через цілу її ши
ли забирали до Америки си
ди споченої руки. Сіра, ски- сподівання залишаться нездій ДКомітеті у Филаделфії. Некультурного і громадсько-по учить їх рідною мовою. ,.Я ду рину. Не знаю, може За де
зголошення адреси матиме по
ріт, панові Крукові вдалося
тальська маса — переважно з снені!... Той воєнний галас, що важні наслідки. \
літичного життя, Олена Пчіл же турбувалась, — каже Оль кілька років завоює ще Укра
переконати комісію, що він теж
двох-трьох останніх транпорг його роблять газети, це все
ка впродовж своєї багатоліт га Петрівна, — щоб оберегти їнський Народний Союз, але,
3. У. А, д ! Комітет,
безрідний сирота і на тій осно
тів — задирає голови і з ша „страхи на ляхи", це така по Р. 0 . Box 1661, Philadelphia, Pa.
ньої ДІЯЛЬНОСТЕ залишила всю дітей від російських впливів". покищо, треба вдово л я т и с я
ві пан Крук мав щастя бути
нобою дивиться на визначну літична грачка. Війни не буде
ди невибавні сліди: в україн З усіх національно - свідомих „стелеами" та хідником.
одним із перших скнтальців,
і
особистість, шушукаючи між ні за десять, ні за двадцять ро t0****0000«00» * 000000*00*000000004
ській науці, літературі, детячій українських родин того часу
що ступили ногою на вільну,
Ц
і
ШУКАЮТЬ
ЗАЙНЯТТЯ
і;
Кожна
богомільна
душа,
що
собою:'„Бачите, пане раднику, ків! Америка не хоче війни!
літературі, журналістиці, пуб Олена Пчілка перша і, власне,
ff**0W****W*********0****0********i)
американську землю. А тут,
то є, власне, пан Крук! Ага, Немає для нас рятунку. Роз Довголітній ДЯК-ДНРШ*. у місті
ліцистиці, в національному ви єдина вчила дітей дома рідною в неділю терпеливо тупцює по
на
тій
буйній
землі,
вже
його
він!" Коли вже довкола нього порошимось по світі та й по Збаражі (Галичина), кваліф. іспит
хованні і т. ін. Сильна воля, мовою, а пізніше запрошувала тому хіднику, напевно прига
вищого отелення,' шукас зайняття.
дожидало інше щастя: як то
назбирається достатня спіль гинемо, як руді миші.
надзвичайна є и є р ґ і я,,рішу учителів - українців для того, дує собі особу пана Крука.
Ласкаві зголошенкя слати на акажуть — „вон-іту-трі" знай
Тай
то
не
штука
затямити
па
ність слухачів, пан Крук витя
чість, сміливість і безкомпро- щоб вони пройшли з її дітьми
— Та є ще стара іміграція... дресу: BUCZYNSKY MYK0LA
шов собі жінку, родовиту аме
на
Крука,
бо
він
щонеділі
гає з задньої кишені штанів Може вона нас порятує... —
місовість, поєднані із справж гімназіальний курс. Сусідні па
2341 Montgomery St,
риканку !.ч. Правда — вона бур
Montreal, Que, Canada.
хустинку, втирає зрощене по хтось'інший чіпляється за цю
нім українським патріотизмом ни висловлювали велике зди службово стирчить на сходах
ла
так,
а
десять
років
старшою
том чоло та м'ясисту шию і останню шансу, як потапаю— це ті характеристичні риси вування, помітивши, що Коса будинку І.Самопомочі" і то на
за нього вдовою і матір'ю двох
починає промовляти до наро чий за бритву.
що їх до кінця життя зберегла чеві діти розмовляють „по му найвищому їх ступні. Правда,
Професійні Оголошення
синів,
та
це
зовсім
не
пере
ду:
Олена Пчілка. Все життя і ді жицькому" і в „мужицьких" декого може збити з пантелиПан Крук бистро кидає оком,
шкодило панові Крукові неза
ку
ця
обставина,
що
пан
Крук
яльність Олени Пчілки — це убраних ходять. Олена Пчілка
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
— Сі, каже, я не знаю, чого чи не маячить де, на горизон
баром стати батьком ще й тре
228 — 2nd Ave. (Cor. 14th St.)
повчальний приклад, як у най- добре засвоїла науку свого приходить під церкву кожної
тього її „бойса". Вдова пригор той наш бідний ді-пі сюди їде? ті, який „старий", потім схо N. Y. C. — TaKiRamercy 7-7697.
неділі
в
іншому,
моднішому,
несприятлнвісшвдс умовах тре брата Михайла Драгоманова
нула сироту, відгодувала і при Жиди до Палестини так не дить з висот між народ, два- Острі ft довгочасні недуги чоловіків
ба працювати для справи ви про те, що „кожне слово, ска краще скроєному „с'юті". Та
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
одягла,
— хоч і не в кармази пхаються, як русини до Аме три ступні нижче і каже прити жил лікуємо без операції. Переводи
зміна декорації чи не буде зв'я
зволення свого народу.
зане не по-українському, є ви
шеним
голосом:
рики.
Лисен
—
ви
ще
не
зна
мо аналізу кропи для супружнх до
зана з тим, що достойна по- ни, як співається в .народній
— Офісові годний: В будні
Олена Пчілка (Ольга Пе даток з української національ отать пана Крука прибірає з пісні, але теж цілком пристой єте Америки, бікоз ви є свіжі,
— Люди, постукайте себе зволів.
• суботи: 10—1; замкнено
трівна Косач-Драгоманова) на ної скарбниці". Щоб цих „ви кожним тижнем все кругліші, но; далі навчила сироту, п'яте ґрінори. Але того, що я тут пальцем у чодо! Вибийтн собі в10—6:46;
неділі.
родилася 29. червня 1849 р. в датків" було менше, діти і вся випукліші форми. Як би там через десяте, по-англійськи ба витерпів і визнав за три роки це з голови. Старі вам не по
ВСТУПАЙТЕ- ГРОМАДНО
місті Гадячому на Полтавщині родина Косачів розмовляли у- не було — пана Крука нарід лакати, втовкмачила йому в часу — того і на воловій шкурі можуть ні стільки, що чорно
в родині Драгоманових. Бать країнською мовою. І на їх ди знає, не тільки під церквою, голову головні „пункта" кон не списав би! Слово чести — го за пазуром! Та вони раді В ЧЛЕНИ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО .
НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ.
ко Ольги Петрівни, Петро вились, як на незрозумілих ди але й поза нею, а його ім'я ві- ституції ЗДА, і на тій основі сам тайме таке бувало, що чо втопити вас у ложці води!...
В
КОЖНІЙ УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ
ловік
думав:
краще
було
дати
Драгоманів, дрібний дворянин, ваків.
пана Крука постигла ще одна
За що?... За те, що ви вчені,
ХАТІ ПОВИНЕН ЗНАХО
учений юрист і літератор, лю
щаслива нагода — його оце, себе репатріювати до дому, а а вони — простюхи, да-цо!...
Дбаючи про українську лек
ДИТИСЯ ЧАСОПИС
там — піти з хлопцями в ліс і Чуєте, що вони говорять: „Бі
дина освічена, інтелігентна, туру для своїх дітей, Олена
70-літню Ольгу Петрівну. З я- недавно, кликали по „другі па
..СВОБОДА"
чесно згинути в бою, в одно фор, кажуть, був порядок: як
розвинув у своїх дітях інтелек Пчілка підготувала збірник пе
пери".
кимсь надзвичайним молоде
строю українського повстанця, приїхала з краю дівка, то зна
туальні інтереси. Людина гу рекладів „Українським дітям".
Де ж пан Крук робить? —
чим завзяттям, запалом і енер
як бути тут погносм, попиха ла, що має йти мапувати, або
манна, передова, П. Драгома Пізніше Олена Пчілка пише
спитаєте.
Чим
займається?
Ягією віддасться Олена Пчілка
чем і робучою худобою!...
нів виховав і в своїх дітях лю багато творів для дітей, зай
діти бавити. Як приїхав хлоп
національно-громадській праці кий його „лайн?"... Ну, на ці
FUNERAL HOME
дяність і любов до простого нявши одно з перших місць в
— йшов до шали, або мити COMPLETELY AIRCOND1T10NED
Вступ
із
виразно
замарковав
рідному
Гадячому:
редагує
питання
годі
дати
задовільну
народу. ,,В той час, коли пов українській дитячій літературі.
газету, пише п'єси для україн відповідь. Де робить, чи так ними патріотичними нотками дішне. А тепер — -понаїздили
ЗАГОЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
новладно панувало деспотич
Помітивши у своєї дочки Ла ського дитячого театру, орга робив, і чи він, взагалі, щоне- робить належне враження на якісь дохторн, професори, кож
В СТЕЛТ1
не право, коли з кріпаками риси літературний хист, Ольга
слухачів, що як ті овечки.зби ний сидів би в офісі, а робити
N
E
W
JERSEY
нізує
й
виховує
молодь
у
наці
будь
робив
—те
все
окутане
можна було робити, що хочеш, Петрівна вживає всіх заходів
лися в купку довкола пастиря, не хоче!" А попробуйте впро
ональному
дусі,
виступає
з
ціни
ПРИСТУПНІ
для всіх
серпанком
таємниці.
Знаю
у нас ніколи нікого не били, для розвитку її таланту. Вона
заслухані, задивлені в пана ситися до них на мешкання! ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАРІКРАША
палкими
промовами,
бере
най
тільки,
що
пан
Крук
довго,
ду
ні з кого не знущалися; у ту знайомить Лесю Українку (цей
У вкладку смутку ш родині
Крука, наче в якого новітньо — пан Крук знову зручно пе
пору, коли в педагогіці шкідь-- псевдонім вона й добрала) з активнішу участь в організа же довго шукав роботи, а його
го пророка.
рескочив на свого коника, — кличте як в день tan І а ночЗ:
ції
національних
свят.
Серед
дружина
за
той-час
працю
вій і хатній „учити" мало со найкращими зразками світової
А пророк — далі пророкує: Нема права! Сидить пара та
бі синонімом „бити", — авв> літератури здебільше в ори гімназистів, серед учнів почат вала. Аж в останньому півріч
—
Сі, каже, то не тая Аме ких старих куйоніа, займає акової
школи,
серед
дошкільни
чі,
коли
почався
масовий
при
дітей, не тільки ніколи не би гіналах, скеровує її увагу на
партмевт на п'ять румів,, румн
ли, а навіть ніяким іншим спо вивчення найкращих творів, ків найчастіше можна побачи плив нової іміграції, пан Крук рика, що була біфор, Америка
ї ї * GRAND STREET,
стоять порожні і плісніють, а
8
часів
добробуту,
коли
все
бу
ти
Олену
Пчіяку.
На
засідан
посвятив
себе
всеціло
і
з
пов
cor. WMTHB Str»*t.
собом не карали; отже ми ви складає плян систематичного
вони
не
відступлять
тобі
кут
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
ростали, не бачивши ніяких читання і сама слідкує за його нях та літературних вечорах ною самопосвятою народнім ло чіп і за безцін, коли бос
гуртка українознавства га інтересам. То значить — став шукав робітника, а не робітник ка, хоч ти хрестом перед ними
Tel. BEi-gon 4-5131
диких сцен розправи сильного виконанням.
лицької
української шкільної працювати для загального до боса. Нині все ечінчувалося. падай! В гішпана, в таліяна
з підвладним; для навернення
Олена Пчілка бере активну молоді Олена Пчілка виступає бра.
Скрізь дорожнеча, в краю чо скоріше випросиш, як у свого
на „добрий розум" було тільки
участь і в українському жіно з цікавими і змістовними допо
тири мільйони безрабучих, ша чоловіка!
Що
ж
пан
Крук
робить
для
спокійне, лагідне слово", —
чому русі. Разом із Н. Коцю відями про Панаса Мирного, загального добра і як він уща ни застапували роботу, бо не Це є останній цвях забитий
так писала Олена Пчілка про
бинською вона видає перший Михайла Драгоманова та інш. сливлює народ?... Власне, точ- ма збуту на товарі, починаєть в віко домовини, що в ній ле
свої дитячі роки. Демократич
жіночий альманах із творів.саРоку 1920 на Шевченків ніїле кажучи, пан Крук є аген ся депрешин. Наш чоловік не жать погребані сподівання сниУКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ 1
ний світогляд зумовив і при
мих тільки авторок-жінок і на ському святі в гадяцькій гім том для розшуків за мешкан має нині нрава дістати гуд тальшіків на поправу їх неза мряджув оогребанн ао вМ пл \
хильне ставлення до народньої
теми виключно 'з жіночого назії ім. М. Драгоманова Оле нями. А це'нині важлива, су джаб, бо юнія вас не прийме, видної долі. В кого ще тліла
низькій ви S1M.
мови і звичаїв. Українська мо
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА '
життя. Цей цікавий альманах, на Пчілка сміливо в перепов спільна функція! Всякому ві юнія має вас усіх за шкідни хоч маленька скорка надії, що,
ва, пісня, казка, українські на
т. зв. „Перший вінок" вихо неній залі в присутності пред домо, як тепер тісно з мешкан ків, що приїхали відбирати мовляв, „якось то буде", то те
родні обряди й звичаї станови
дить у Львові 1885 року.
ставників совстської влади о- нями і як важко всім новопри- хліб американському робітни пер і вона погасла. Люди, по
ли ту родинну атмосферу, се
IM—mA Ще>гцІг«г ft ГШЬІІНПГ \
В 90 pp. Олена Пчілка живе гортає бюст Шевченка... жов- буваючим знайти дах над го кові!... А з мешканнями — то нуривши голови, розходяться
ред якої росла й виховувалась
437 East 5th Street
і
Олена Пчілка. Друга могутня в Києві і продовжує свою лі тоблакитним прапором. Комі ловою. А тут, у такій скрутній вже цілком бед! — перескакує в такому настрою, як би їм
Net? Y«rk Otty
течія — московська — не мог тературну, етнографічну, гро сар Крамаренко вривається на ситуації, виходить вам назу пан Крук на свого улюблено гільки-що прочитали присуд Disa!fi«d fuHorab u low m | 1 M .
ла перебороти сильнішу течію мадську й педагогічну діяль сцену, люто шматує прапор. стріч такий ось, милосердний го коника. — Правдива ката смерти.
Telephone: GJbmvcy 7-76*1.
Олена Пчілка, здійнявши пра самаританин, ні ваш брат, ні строфа, да-цо! Нема гавзів, не Пан Крук уважно всіх обсерукраїнську. Хоч усюди панува ність.
Року 1903-го на святі від ву руку догори, гучно, на всю сват, а цілком чужий чоловік, ма румів, нема даху над голо вує, з нікого не спустить ока.
•.*V»Vr«-tV»Y*.-Ty«vn».
ла російська мова — і в пан
ських родинах, і в школі, і в криття пам'ятника І. П. Кот залю гукає: „Ганьба Крама простягає помічну руку та ве вою, хоч сідай на стріті і плач Звичайно — як першого бере
усіх тих книжках, що їх з ди ляревському Олена Пчілка є- ренкові!" Охоплена надзвичай де до вимріяних „румів"! Чи у гіркі кулаки- А чому так є ?... на мушку такого бідолаху, що
тинства читала Олена Петрів дина з усіх присутніх порушує ним ентузіязмом молодь приєд такий чоловік не заслуговує Сі, ви того не розумієте, отже попав у крайню розпач і якби
на, — проте дитячі вражіння, заборону влади і сміливо виго нується до могутнього голосу на назву „добродія людства?" я вам хочу пояснити., Ю нав одною ногою вже наставився
а пізніше вплив брата М. Дра лошує свою промову україн Олени Пчілки, і вся заля кри Правда, пан Крук завжди про — підчас війни всі будови бу скочити в Іст Рівер. Пан Крук
чить „Ганьба Крамаренкові". стягав помічву руку в той спо ли з а станова ні, бо продукція швиденько приступає до ньо
гоманова та його друзів пере ською мовою.
Сотні жовтоблакитних банти сіб, що кожний, навіть дурний йшла на воєнні потреби. Та го, бере йогоза-під руку та ве
Року
1905-го
вона
бере
убороли російську стихію, і Олена Пчілка назавжди лиши часть у делегації до прем'єр- ків блискавично з'являються здогадався б, що в цю руку рах! — скінчилася війна, вій де подальше від церкви. А полася свідомою, щирою україн міністра Вітте в справі скасу на грудях молоді. А наступно треба щось встромити, як не сько прийшло додому, поча дорозі каже:
кою, активною протестанткою вання заборон на українське го дня під час маніфестації ко сотку, то дві... Та це така само лася іміграція — наїхало плен— Лисен, то провда, що те
слово. Олена Пчілка робить ло гімназії чути могутній спів: зрозуміла річ, що й згадувати ті свіжого народу, а мешкати пер важко за румн, але, від бі
нема де! Ви собі не думайте,
і борцем проти російських | спеціяльну доповідь про по- „Ще не вмерла Україна" і жов- зайво,
ди, можна лихові зарадити. Я,
впливів, борцем за національ требу введення рідної мови в тоблакитний прапор знову гор
ложної неділі, в 10-ій годині що тільки ви, скитальняки, не навіть, маю на приміті одне
CwliifcriHi шЬ
до має над демонстрантами.
ну українську справу.
ранку, ще перед закінченням маєте де голови приклонити. мешкання — на 1-ому Стріті,
школі.
Тепер
так
є,
що
деякі
наші
Закінчивши київський пан
Року 1905-го, коли повіяло} Сміливі, гострі виступи Оле Служби Божої, пан Крук уже
джуст-коло самої води. Є два
UKRAINIAN
сіон і через два роки одружив духом волі і настали деякі по-1 ни Пчілки проти большевиків, займає свій пост на сходах американські бойси, хоч і прав найс румн з форнічами, тойлет,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
шися з П. А. Косачем, Ольга легшеяня для українського особливо на безпартійній се „Самопомочі", завжди гла диві ситіцини і кров свою на лазничка... правда — треба
J t l BfRINGFIELD AVXNUB
Петрівна переїхала на Волинь слова, Олена Пчілка викори лянській конференції, не прой денько поголений, напомадже фронті проливали, а й вони, заплатити відступне, але без
NEWARK. N. X
і тут розпочала свою наукову, стовуй ЦЮ Першу МОЖЛИВІСТЬ І;шли безкарно. Олену Пчілку ний, напахчений, обов'язково у сам тайме, не годні дістати ру того нині не обійдеться... —
МИІ IRV1NGTON, N. J.
письменницьку й виховавчу розпочинає видання часопису і заарештовують. Військовий ко- взористо-яскарвій краватці, на мів! А ви ж не можете себе з
Нема, за якийсь час, ви ба
ними рівняти! Що ви тут є?...
діяльність. Як результат її дов „Рідний край" з пізнішим до-1 місар-боротьбіст втручується, і
U t SERVICES ARI AYAILABLf
чите, що пан Крук веде за-під O
ANYWHERE Ш M1W JIRSIX
Ескюз
мі
—
ніщо,
зайві
люди,
голітньої праці над збиранням датком для дітей „Молода У- її звільняють.
руку іншого скитальника... По
ішишмодм.
цінних українських етногра країна". Не зважаючи на ве
Олена Пчілка змушена була Спілки Визволення України. Да-цо!
тім ще одного, і ще одного...
фічних матеріялів (вишивок) ликі матеріяльні витрати й покинути Гадяче і перейти спо Агенти ГПУ не забули й про
Чим довше пророкує новіт Як собі їх так поводить, хоч із
і вивчення їх з'явилася в світ збитки, зв'язані з цим видан чатку в Могилів до дочки, а Олену Пчілку; вони прийшли ній Єремія, тим тісніше збива пів дозена, тоді сідає в реекь
перша наукова праця „Укра ням, та на різні інші надзви- пізніше до Києва. До останніх з ордером „на право обиска і ються до купи збаранілі овеч ранчнку, попиває ипвус та ви
їнський орнамент" (1876 р)."чайно великі перешкоди, Оле днів вона невтомно працює: ареста". Але тяжко хвора жін ки, залякані, пригноблені, при чікує на другу „туру", що вий
Інші етнографічні й фольк- на Пчілка непохитно й уперто дійсний член трьох місій Укра ка не могла ні встати, ні „сле- биті горем до землі. Кожне сло де з церкви в 12-ій годині...
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
льорні матеріали, що їх зібра-1 продовжує видавати „Рідний їнської Академії Наук Олена довать" за агентами ГПУ.
во пана Крука гатить їх, як
Занииаеться похоронний
ла Олена Пчілка, використа- край" і„Молоду Україну". Бо Пчілка друкує нові розвідки з
4. жовтня 1930 року на 81 обухом по голові, підриває
Один із новоприбувших ска
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
ли українські вчені в своїх цін-1 ротьба проти денаціоналізації, української етнографії, пише і році життя упокоїлася велика грунт під ногами, який ще в зав мені недавно:
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
них працях.
і русифікації, боротьба за укра- друкує спогади про М. П. Дра українська діячка. На похоро декого не велів добре встояти
— Знаєте, коли так стою під
l i t EAST 7A STREET,
3 метою поширення україн-1 їнську душу дитини — це та- гоманова, М. В. Лисенка і свою нах не було промов: часи жор ся після морської хвороби.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
церквою і дивлюся на того па
ської книжки Олена Пчілка І ке велике завдання, що най-автобіографію.
стокого терору замкнули всім
Tel: ORchv*) 4-aees
Хтось, відважніший, пробує на Крука, то маю враження,
розвинула жваву видавничу І більші матеріяльні і моральні Тяжка Хвороба 1929 р. при уста. Тільки Михайло Сергі вхопитись за будьяку. дошку що то злий дух загніздився під
Breach Office and Chapel:
діяльність, організувала укра-1 жертви можна принести в ім'я кувала до ліжка стару пись йович Грушевський з неприхо рятунку:
Божим домом. Треба просити
7 t 7 Prospect Атаи-иа,
їнську бібліотеку.
І цієї великої ідеї.
менницю. Восени 1929 року ваним сумом і жалем сказав:
— Може вибухне війна та й о.о. Васнліян, щоб покропили
( и г . K. Ї М Si,)
Тісний зв'язок з Галичиною,
Велика визвольна революція хдиля арештів прокотилася пр „Вічна тобі пам'ять, на рідній поїдемо до дому! — каже не це місце свяченою водою, може
Bronx, N. Y.
Зокрема з редакціями україн- І 1917 року неначе відмолодила Україні в зв'язку з процесом землі",
сміливо.
він тоді щезне і перестане кряTaL: UElroee 5-60TT
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І Злий дух під Божим домом
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